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.' "Building The Emblem" Ceremonies

Historic

My

Samford Hall. Auhurn

Trip to Washington

By WINFORD COLLIER, President
Alabama ' FFA Association
President Truman called the Mid
Century White House Conference on
Children and Youth to be held in Wash
ington, D. C. December 3-7. This was
the fifth in a series of such conferences,
under sponsorship of the President of
the United States, since the beginning
of the century. The other conferences of
this kind were in 1909 called by Presi 
dent Theodore Roosevelt; another in
1919, called by President Woodrow Wil
son; another in 1930, called by President
Herbert Hoover; and another in 1940,
called by President Franklin D. Roose
velt.
The Mid-Century White House Con
ference on Children and Youth based
its concern for children on the primacy
of spiritual values, democratic practice,
and the dignity and worth of every in
dividual. Accordingly, the purpose of the
Conference was to consider how to de
velop in children the mental, emotional,
and spiritual qualities essential to in
dividual happiness and to responsible
citizenship, and what physical, economic,
and social conditions are deemed neces
sary to this development.
To do this the Conference:

Site of State Convention
Pictured above is historic Samford Hall, Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn,
Alabama, site of the State FFA Convention to be held June 7, 8, and 9th. Alabama
Future F armers, numbering over 12,000 and representing 252 chapters are looking
forward to their 22nd State Convention.
Hal Davis, National 2nd FFA Vice-President, of Quincy, Florida, will speak
to the delegates at the opening session of the convention.
Attending the convention will be the advisers, delegates from each chapter,
State Farmer applicants, semi-final speaking and quartet winners, state officer appli
cants, winners in dish'ict contest eliminations, and State winners of all other FFA
contests and awards.
One of the highlights of the program will be the awarding of the State Farmer
Degrees and the Star Farmer Awards.
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(1) Brought together in usable form
pertinent knowledge related to the de
velopment of children and indicated
areas in which further knowledge is
needed.
(2) Examined the environment in
which children are growing up, with a
view to determine its influence upon
them.
(3) Studied the ways in which the
home, the school, the church, the law,
health, and welfare agencies, and other
social institutions, individually and co
operatively, are serving the needs . of
children .
. (4) Formui<)ted, through cooperative
efforts of laymen and specialists, pro
posals for the improvement of parental,
environmental, and institutional influ
ences on children.
(5) Suggested means whereby these
proposals may be communicated to the
people and put into action.
This was the first White House Con
ference to have youth participation.
There were four youth representatives
from Alabama. They were Nelda Stan
ley, State FHA President; Josephine
Willis, State 4-H Club President; Doug
las Lunsford, youth representative from
9th Congressional District; and Winford
Collier, State FFA President. There were
also youth from every state taking part
in the Conference.
Continued on page 4
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Cover Picture
The cover picture shows members of
the Auburn chapter as they 'present
"Building The Emblem" ceremonies.
Pictured from left to right are Calvin
Logue, narrator, Jim Naftel and Pat
Meagher. The local adviser, not shown,
is J. D. Tyler.
This program was presented to three
local civic clubs and also in high school
chapel during FFA Week.
This large cut-out emblem, along with
the script for this ceremony, may be pur
chased for $8.00 from Future Farmer
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\Vood, Wood By-Products
Are Big Business
Wood and wood by-products are the
raw materials for plastics, explosives,
chemicals, alcohol, paint, fertilizer, live
stock foods and hundreds of other useful
items. Ultimate consumers of these
items in many cases have no idea the
products they use originated in a forest.
Unfortunately, too many forestland
owners are equally uninformed. This is
particularly true of farmers who, to
gether, own 30 per cent of this country's
commercial timberland. There are nearly
three and a half million of these land
owners in the United States with timber
tracts smaller than 100 acres. As a
group, their woodlots constitute the worst
managed forestland in the United Sates.
In 1946 the U. S. Forest Service, in a
management survey of America's timber
lands, classified cutting practices on farm
woodlots as 65 per cent poor, 8 per cent
destructive, 23 per cent fair and only 4
per cent good.
Serious though this situation remains,
it is improving. Land owners, small and
large alike, are learning that in this post
war world there is money to be made in
growing trees as a crop. Wood-depend
ent industries along with many public
and private forestry organizations and
associations, are doing everything pos
sible to get the country's privately owned
forestlands along the wood production
comeback trail.
The fast growing
American Tree Farm System is proof
their efforts are bringing results.
In this program the exponents of good
forest management have economics on
their side. Trees are a cash crop today
and will continue to be in the future as
this nation's and the world's demands
for wood products increase.
The words "cash crops" carry the con
notation of profitable timber harvests
carried out at regular intervals, per
petually. Essentially, this is the heart of
and the answer to our farm forestry pro
gram.
Supply Service, Alexandria, Va. It is sug
gested that county organizations might
purchase one cooperatively with all chap
ters in the county.

How to Cure Stage Fright
FFA members who perform in pub
lic have the malady of stage fright to
overcome. If you, for example, are
tongue-tied at the Sight of an audience
before which you must sing or speak,
you have stage fright. Perhaps you will
be glad to know how the initiates over
come it in their lives.
The philosophy behind their practice
in overcoming stage fright is that of re
moving the cause. This cause is Simple:
a deranged circulation of the blood.
When you are suffering from stage fright,
the blood rushes to your face. You
blush. It leaves your brain and often
you cannot even remember your name.
In that helpless position you face your
audience.
The correction of that condition is
merely to control the circulation. This
you do by paying attention to the breath
ing system. Specifically, all you need to
do if you have stage fright is to put
your thoughts into your breathing. Pay
strict attention to that. Inhale slowly,
hold your breath momentarily, exhale.
Count while you inhale, count while you
exhale.
After a few practices you will find
that this simple treatment will make you
master of circulation, and you can then
overcome stage fright whenever it ap
pears.
Another suggestion was given by a
noted salesman, who spent his life call
ing on tycoons and making big deals.
Just before he went into an important
call, if he was nervous at all, he would
cause himself phYSical discomfort, by
tightening his belt or pinching his leg.
His principle was the same as the one
just given you - divert yourself, take
your attention away from yow-self, and
forget your nervousness. (From Floma
ton FFA "Korny Kob.")

-------FFA.------
GLENCOE GILT HAS ACCIDENT
The first FFA gilt in the Glencoe pig
chain farrowed eleven pigs December 4.
This was only one week after she fell
into a seven foot well. FFA boys pulled
her out with block and tackle. Ten of her
pigs are still liVing.

blade of glC1SS is astudy ~
dnd to produce two
whel'e thel'e ~dS but one
is both aplbfit and a pleasul~.
3

Pictured above is Annie Ruth Daniels, the
LaFayette FFA Sweetheart.

MY TRIP TO WASHINGTON

Continued from page, 2
Probably you would like to know how
I received the trip to Washington. Just
after being elected State FFA President
in June, I received an invitation from
the State AdVisory Committee on Youth
and Children to represent the Alabama
FFA at its meetings. This I accepted
and when nominations to attend the Con
ference were sent in, I was nominated
by the state committee to represent the
Alabama FFA and also to be a youth
representative. The other youths received
their trips about the same way.
I left for Washington, Saturday, De
cember 2, with five other delegates from
Alabama. We left Montgomery at 8:10
a.m., and changed trains in Atlanta,
Georgia, arriving in Washington about
6:40 a.m., Sunday. After making hotel
reservations, Douglas Lunsford and I
went out to the Armory to register. As
each one registered, he was aSSigned to
a work group that he was to attend while
at the Confer~nce.
The opening General Session began
Sunday night at 8:00, with Hon . O. R.
Ewing, Chairman, National Committee,
Mid-Century White House Conference,
presiding. We also had similar sessions
each night, beginning at 8:00.
On i\;londay and Tuesday mornings
from 9:00-10:30, we had general ses
sions. At the session Tuesday morning
we met the President of the United
States. On Monday and Tuesday morn
ing from 10:30-12:00 we had Panel
Groups 'which to attend. Our Work
Groups were held !vlonday and Tuesday
afternoons from 2:00-5:30, with the final
session being Wednesday morning from
9:00-12:30.
There was a meeting of speCial com
4

mittees Wednesday afternoon, so some
of us were able to have a free after
noon. All FFA representatives, who were
not on these special committees, met with
the National FFA Office with the Na
tional PreSident, Walter Cummins; Na
tional Executive Secretary, Ml'. Tenney;
and National Adviser, Ml'. Spanton. After
talking awhile we went to the Smithson
ian Institute.
Thursday morning the reports of all
committees were given. Instead of going
to the meeting, some of us from Ala
bama went Sight seeing. Some of the
places we visited were the Washington
Monument, Smithsonian Institute" Con
greSSional Library, and Capital. To me
the Congressional Library was the most
beautiful building which we saw. We
also saw the Lincoln and Washington
Memorial, White House, Blair House,
and various other buildings but we didn't
get to visit any of them.
We returned to the Conference Tues
day afternoon to what was to be the
final general session; but the reports of
the committees had not been completed.
It took until 6: 15 to complete them. The
last general session had to be published,
since the Conference was supposed to
have been over at 5:30, The Conference
was officially over at the completion of
the reports.
Thursday night we went to see the
show "Macbeth" since there were three
seniors from Alabama, and we study
"Macbeth" in Literature in our senior
year. I am sure this will help us in our
study. Friday morning we went out to
the Smithsonian Zoo, where we sawall
kinds of animals.
We left Washington at 2:00 p.m. Fri
day, arriving in Montgomery Saturday
at 10:30. I would like to say that I rea}
Iy enjoyed the trip and am very grateful
to the Alabama Future Farmers for send
ing me. Washington is a very beautiful
and educational city; and fellow Future
Farmers, if you ever get a chance to
go to Washington, go and I am sure you
will enjoy your trip very much.
~-----FFA-------

This is the Ashland FFA members as they
visited the State docks at Mobile this past
summer.
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Douglas Chapter Has
New Building'
Probably the biggest event of the year
for the Douglas FFA chapter was mov
ing into their new building. Moving from
a small run-down bUilding into the new
modern building was quite similar to
"before and after" pictures.
The new building is modern and has
nearly an all glass front which gives
plenty of light. The class room is Hnished
in two shades of green, a dark green
around the bottom and base boards of
the wall and a light upper wall. Maga
zines and notebooks are attractively dis
played at the back of the class room ,
A shop with a concrete floor, is being
eqUipped now and is large enough to
bring in two or more tractors for work
at the same time. vVith windows on two
sides the shop is well lighted,
To complete the "after" picture, FFA
boys plan to landscape the lawn which
already has a good crop of Ryegrass and
clover, and to build walks soon.
-------FFA.-----

Opal Taylor, Maplesville FFA Sweetheart.

-------FFA,------

Arab Member Becoming
Established in Farming
Tohnnie Banister of Arab, who is a
m~mber of the Blountsville FFA chapter,
has an outstanding farming program in
operation. Last year he purchased two
sows from which he raised fourteen pigs.
He has kept six of these pigs to feed out
to sell as market hogs. He sold the other
eight to help finance a poultry project
he is starting next month.
He plans to build a chicken house and
have 150 laying hens next year. Last
year he also grew one acre of cotton
and two acres of corn. He is using the
corn to help feed his pigs.
Last fall Johnnie sowed one acre of
crimson clover and one acre of alfalfa
for grazing for his hogs.
This FFA member has made a good
start toward becoming established in
farming.
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DeKalb County FFA Has
Corn-Hog Contest
The State National Bank of Fort Payne
is sponsoring a Corn-Hog Contest for
FFA members in DeKalb County.
Four Geraldine FFA members have
made their corn production entries :
Roy Hall, 136 bu. per acre; Junior
Strickland, 115 bu. per acre; Dean Strick
land, 112 bu. per acre; and Hody Mc
Brayer with 96 bu. per acre .
These boys feel that if they can do
as well with their hogs as they did with
their COrn that they will give some other
boys plenty of competition.
The Gorgas FFA ha s established an
excellent wild-life border on their own
property.
Mr. Robert E. Waters, of the State
Conservation Department, says they have
the first wild-life border on their own
property that is found in the state.
This wild-life border consists of a 20
foot strip of bi-color lespedeza, a 60
foot strip of partridge peas and a plant
ing of sericea lespedeza. This planting
was designed to provide seed and plants
for the boys to use on their home farms.
Some of the boys want to bring their
guns to school and cash in on the covey
of quail ' that has attached itself to the
surrounding of the border. This hunting
trip will probably be cancelled, for the
safety of the boys - not the quail.
-------FFA.------

John Golden, of Pell City, Stat~ Forest Im
provement contest winner, inspects his tree
fann. John received $100.00 to pay his ex
penses to the National Convention.

-------FFA-------

Fyffe Chapter Earns Recorder
The Fyffe FFA chapter has earned a
Webster-Chicago wire recorder by selling
magazine subscriptions.
Ernest Bell, Jr., and Milborn Chesser
were the two members selling the most
subscriptions. They sold $26.00 each dur
ing the week of the campaign.
This machine will be used by the chap
ter and by other school organizations.
APRIL-MAY,
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Future Farmers ofAmerica Foundation
FFA Foundation Awards
1. American Farmer Awards.
2. Star State Farmer Awards .
3. Farm Mechanics Awards.
4. Farm Electrification Awards.
5. Dairy Farming Awards.
6. Soil and Water Management A
wards.
7. Farm Safety (Chapter Award).
8. National Judging Contests (Dairy
Cattle, Dairy Products, Poultry, Live
stock and Meats.)
9. Pubiic Speaking Contest.
10. Funds for State Initiated Proj
ects.

The Foundation was organized to assist the Future Farmers of
America in attaining their objectives. It is made possible by the gen
erous contributions of bUSiness, industry, organizations and individuals
who wish to support the programs of the Future Farmers of America.
The Foundation is helping to prove that business and industry are
partners with agriculture. Each knows that progress and prosperity must
be shared and that hopes for continuous advancement in science and
culture rest in the youth of today.
Members of the FFA appreciate the interest and assistance of those
whose £nancial support makes possible the Future Farmers of America
Foundation.
Donors To Foundation
Donors to the Future Farmers of
America Foundation, Inc.:
Agricultural Laboratories, Inc., Colum
bus, Ohio.
Agricultural Leaders' Digest, Chicago,
Illinois.
Allied Chemical & Dye Corporation,
New York, New York.
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Com
pany, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
American Can Company, New York,
New York.
American Oil Company, Baltimore,
Maryland.
American Turpentine Farmers Asso
ciation Cooperative, Valdosta, Georgia.
The American Weekly, New York,
New York.
Archer - Daniels - Midland Company,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Armour and Company, Chicago, Illi
nois.
Ball Brothers Company, Inc., Muncie,
Indiana.
Ballard & Ballard Company, Louis
ville Kentucky.
Better Farming Methods, Mount Mor
ris, Illinois.
Borg-Warner Corporation, Ingersoll
Steel Division, Chicago, Illinois.
Butler Manufacturing Company, Kan
sas City, Missouri.
Carnation Company, Los Angeles,
California.
J. I. Case Company, Racine, Wis
consin.

Champion Spark Plug Company, To
ledo, Ohio.
Chicago Carton Company, Chicago, ·
Illinois.
Consumers Cooperative Association,
Kansas City, Missouri.
Cooperative Grange League Federa
tion Exchange, Inc., Ithaca, New York.
The Cotton Producers Association, At
lanta, Georgia.
Country Gentlemen Magazine, Phila
delphia , Pennsylvania.
Crown Cork & Steel Company, Inc.,
Baltimore, Maryland.
Dairymen's League Cooperative Asso
ciation, Inc. , New York, New York.
Dayton Rubber Company, Dayton,
Ohio.
Dearborn Motors Corporation, Detroit,
Michigan.
Deere & Company, Moline Illinois.
DeLaval Separator Company, New
York, New York.
E. I. Dupont deNemours & Company,
Inc. , Wilmington, Delaware.
Eat 0 n Manufacturing Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Esso Standard Oil Company, New
York, New York.
Fab-Weld Corporation, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.
The Family Circle, Inc. , Newark, New
Jersey.
Farm Journal, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania.
Continued on Page 6
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Lincoln Engineering Company, St.
Louis, Missouri.
Massey-Harris Company, Racine, Wis
cons~n.

Pictured above is a group of Heflin FFA members with their local adviser, I. S. Johnson.
They are shown examining some of the sweet potatoes being stored in the FF A potato
curing house.

Harry Ferguson, Inc., Detroit, Michi
gan.
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company,
Akron, Ohio.
Ford Motor Company, Dearborn,
Michigan.
Fuller Brush Company, Hartford,
Connecticut.
Gehl Brothers Manufacturing Com
pany, West Bend, Wisconsin.
General Electric Company, Schenec
tady, New York.
General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, Min
nesota.
General Motors Corporation, Detroit,
Michigan.
Chr. Hansen's Laboratory, Inc., Mil
waukee, Wisconsin.
Hardware Mutuals, Stevens Point,
'Wisconsin.
Houdaille-Hershey Corporation, De
troit, Michigan.

The Humko Company, Memphis, Ten
nessee.
Illinois Central Railroad, Chicago, Illi
nois.
International Business Machines Cor
poration, New York, New York.
International Harvester Company, Chi
cago, Illinois.
International Minerals & Chemicals
Corporation, Chicago, Illinois.
Kraft Foods Company, Chicago, Illi
nois.
S. S. Kresge Company, Detroit, Michi
gan.
Ladish Malting Company, Milwau
kee, Wisconsin.
Lane Publishing Company, San Fran
cisco, California.
Lathrop-Paulson Company, Chicago,
Illinois.
James F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foun
dation, Cleveland, Ohio.

Oscar Mayer Foundation, Inc., Madi
son, Wisconsin.
Metro Glass Company, Inc., New
York, New York.
Mid-States Steel and Wire Company,
Crawfordsville, Indiana.
Mid-'West Abrasive Company, Owosso,
Michigan.
Minneapolis-Moline Company, Minne
apolis, Minnesota.
.
National Broadcasting Company, Inc.,
New York, New York.
National Wax Company, Chicago, Illi
nois.
Needham, Louis & Brorby, Inc., Chi
cago, Illinois.
New Holland Machine Company, New
Holland, Pennsylvania.
Northwestern Steel & Wire Company,
Sterling, Illinois.
Ohio Boxboard Company, Chicago,
Illinois.
Oliver Corporation, Chicago, Illinois.
Papec Machine Company, Shortsville,
New York.
Penick & Ford, Ltd., Inc., New York,
New York.
Pomona Products Company, Griffin,
Georgia.
Pressed Steel Car Company, Inc., (So
lar-Sturges Manufacturing Division and
the Rice & Adams Equipment Division),
Chicago, Illinois.
The Progressive Farmer Magazine,
Birmingham, Alabama.
Raybestos-Manhattan, Inc., Chicago,
Illinois.
Republic Steel Corporation, Cleveland,
Ohio.
Ritepoint Company, St. Louis, Mis·
souri.
Sears, Roebuck Foundation, Chicago,
Illinois.

FARM MANAGEMENT IN THE SOUTH
by R. L. Hunt, Texas A & M
$2.75 (less educ. discounts)
Here's how to combine your land, labor and capital to get the greatest return. The author
takes the facts, analyzes them and tells you how to put them to work to run a southern
farm efficiently and profitably. A Southern man, he knows the special management problems
caused by southern crops and climate, fmd tells you specifically how to deal with these problems.

- - - - Approved for Vets. Classes in Alabama
He's used it:

"We have been using FARM MANAGEMENT IN THE SOUTH in our classes in Calhoun County
for two years and feel that the book gives a good comprehensive view of farm management.
I feel that the book is sound and very good."-Howell P. Hines, Head TeRcher, Vet. Vo-ag,
Jacksonville, Ala.

THE INTERSTATE PRINTERS & PUBLISHERS, INC.
Danville, Illinois

19-27 N. Jackson St.
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W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company, Fort
Madison, Iowa.
Shellmar Products Corporation, Mount
Vernon, Ohio.
Spencer Chemical Company, Pitts
burg, Kansas.
Standard Oil Company of Indiana,
Chicago, Illinois.
Standard Oil Company (Incorporated
in Kentucky), Louisville, Kentucky.
Successful Farming Magazine, Des
Moines, Iowa .
J. Walter Thompson Company, New
York; New York.
Tri-Clover Machine Company, Keno
sha, \Visconsin.
Universal Match Corporation, St.
Louis, Missouri.
G . M. Van Kirk & Associates, Chi
cago, Illinois.
The Weekly Kansas City Star, Kansas
City, Missouri.
Westinghouse Educational Founda
tion, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Individual Donors
John S. Clark, Huntington, Long Is
land, New York.
Ray L. Cuff, Kansas City, Missouri.
A. F. Davis, Cleveland, Ohio.
Henry Pedersen, Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin.
William P. White, Chicago, Illinois.
----FFA----

Snead Makes High Corn Yield
Wayne Snead of the Susan Moore
chapter, is champion FFA corn grower
in the county. Wayne won over other
FFA members in the county by produc
ing a yield of 150.20 bushels per acre.
Each year the State National Bank of
Oneonta sponsors this contest. Its pur
pDse is to encourage the FFA members
to make high yields of corn per acre and
to market this corn through some form
of livestock.
Four other Susan Moore members also
made good yields. They are: Wayne
Hathorn, 92; Junior Williams, 86; Mar
shall Baker, 81; and Glenn Debter, 78.
Wayne Snead received a cash prize
of fifty dollars for producing the highest
yield. Other winners received ten dollars.

Wetumpka Chapter
Practices Motto
The FFA motto, "Learning by Doing,"
is being practiced by the Wetumpka
FFA chapter. This chapter has taken as
a project, two orchards belonging to
chapter members, Henry Watkins and
Daniel Weldon. These orchards consist
of approximately 250 trees . The chapter
has agreed to treat the trees for borers,
prune, fertilize, and spray when needed,
with the two boys who own the or
chards agreeing to furnish all needed
material for caring for the orchards.
In this way all members of the chapter
will have an opportunity to do all of
the jobs needed to properly care for an
orchard. It is hoped that more interest
will be created in the community by this
project carried out by the chapter.
----FFA----

Carlowville Chapter
Erecting Signs
The Carlowville Chapter members
have been making and erecting a variety
of signs for people of the community.
Most of the signs are "posted" signs,
but plans are now underway for making
a sign for each church in the community.
This project enables people and organiza
tions that do not receive mail in a rural
box with one of their dressy posts, to
be properly identified.

Hal Skipper, President Grove Hill chap
ter, displays the Future Farmer sign to be
placed at his home. Other chapter members
have prepared similar signs.
- - - - F F A - - -

. \Vhat are some of the farm hazards
existing in your community which make
farming one of the most dangerous occu
pations? What can we do to remove
these hazards?

~ RENTALS

SALES

VICTOR 16 MM SOUND PROJECTORS
FILMSTRIP AND SLIDE PROJECTORS
OPAQUE PROJECTORS

----FFA---

We offer FFA Groups Special Reduced Prices on Entertainment
Films. Write for our listing of both feature and westerns .

COLONIAL

FILMS

1118 West Peachtree Street, N.W.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Pictured above is Polly Mitchell, Fayette
FFA Sweetheart.
APRIL-MAY,
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Carrollton Memhers Learn
By Doing
The Carrollton chapter is following
their FFA motto in their class work. In
order to learn the la test methods of
scientific farming, the chapter is now
operating a farm of its own.
Plans are made in the classroom and
. carried out on this farm. This method of
learning is popular with the students
and is paying off on their own farms.
The farm has a total of eighty acres of
cultivatable land, and the plans are to
pasture forty acres. This will leave forty
acres to produce feed and row crops.

Two acres of pine seedlings will be
set this winter and a thousand bi-color
plants will be planted soon. Forty acres
have been established in Ladino clover,
Fescue, Crimson clover, and oats. Plans
are to save seed this spring and have ade
quate pasture for thirty cows and calves
the following year.
All the responsibility of the farm is
in the hands of the members who are
helped by their adviser, Mr. R. E. Hay
good. Each boy has his share of pur
chasing seeds, fertilizer, cattle and farm
equipment. They are following recom
mendations of the Auburn experiment
station.
Pictured above is Jimmie Ruth Strickland,
the Carlowville FFA sweetheart.

-------FFA------
H. R. Woodward, Jr., of the Cleve
land FFA chapter, is an outstanding corn
producer in Blount County and espe
cially in the immediate area. Junior won
a prize with his acre of Dixie 17 hybrid
corn yielding 147.68 bushels per acre.
The State NatiomiI Bank of Oneonta '
has given two hundred dollars to be
awarded in prizes to FFA members over
the county. Each club member competed
for a chapter prize as well as for"
county prize of forty dollars. Junior won
the chapter prize of ten dollars and will
compete for a Registered Duroc Gilt
to be awarded to the Cleveland chapter
next spring. '
Thirty-seven years ago the Clevelanrl
beat had a corn growing contest and
Junior 'Woodward's grandfather entered
it and won second prize with 39 bushel.s
of corn. It has come from 39 to 147
bushels in 37 years.

-------FFA------

A Search

to

three genera

tions of Southern motOrists ... telling them that

here they will find dependable products and
services, and the conveniences that add

to

motOr

ing pleasure.
It is a sign motOrists have c01t{ide1tce in. That
this confidence has been ' justified is shown by
the fact that Standard Oil productS continue to
be first in popularity after 65 years of service.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)

8

Men

WANTED - A man for hard work
and rapid promotion, a man who can
find things to do without help of a
manager and three assistants.
A man who gets to work on time
in the morning and does not imperil
the lives of others in an effort to be
first out of the office at night.
A man who is neat in appearance.
A man who does not sulk for an
hour's overtime in emergencies.
A man who listens carefully when
he is spoken to and asks only enough
questions to insure the accurate car
rying out of instructions.
A man who moves quickly and
makes little noise as possible about it.
A man who looks you straight in
the eye and tells the truth every time.
A man who does not pity himself
for having to work.
Apply anywhere - the world is
searching for such men.

THE familiar STANDARD OIL sign has been a
consistently reliable guide·post

F01'
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Pictured above is Virginia Ann Voss, FF A
sweetheart of the HeRin chapter.

-------FFA------
"The Future Farmers of America have
already contributed much to the welfare
of this country. I believe they will con
tribute even more in the future, as FFA
members graduate into their life's call
ing. " - W. L. Clark, Vice-President,
J. 1. Case Company.
-------FFA------
"Never have enough sound leaders
stood up before this nation - or before
the human race. The best ones have
usually come from the countryside. The
Future F armers of America is bring
ing boy leaders forward and giving
them actual experience. Who could fai1
to support that kind of work?" - Wheeler
McMillen, Editor-in-Chief, Farm Joumal.
-------FFA------
"The Future Farmers of today will be
the Finest Farmers of tomorrow, and
are contributing substan tially in a con
structive way to America's economy.
They are fortifying themselves with
knowledge and experience for the
strength of leadership with which to
guide rural America ." - Edwin J. Som
mer, President, Mid-States Steel and
Wire Company.
-------FFA------
"American agriculture and our coun
try as a whole will be greatly enriched
as more and more members of FFA £11
places of adult leadership and apply
their training in scientific agriculture and
citizenship." - Dr. Robert E. Wilson.
-------FFA------

NEWS

ABBEVILLE-Held chapter public speaking
elim in atio n contest; making plan s for co u nty
ach ieve ment day prag·ram.
ALBERTVILLE-21 hogs to be shown at th e
American Legion sale barn in Albertvill e ; Dur 
ing National FFA Week h ad. fi fte en minute
program over radio station W AVU.
ALICE V ILLE-Beef
Cattle Judging
team
practicin g for contest; chapter cooperated with
other chapters in county in sponsoring a fu JI
page ad in t he county ne'Nspaper duri n g FF A
Week; put up posters in store windows duri n g
FFA Week; s elling a d s for FFA calendar.
ARAB-Planning
for
an nu al
Father-Son
Mother -Dau ghter ban qu et; held annua l c hapter
s p eaki ng contes t ; he ld officers meetin g.
ARLEY-setting up post tr ea ting pla nt ;
~:tr i ng band entertained American Legion .
ATHENS--Wi nner of county FFA quartet;
put on chapel program.
AUBURN-Held chapter FFA pub l ic sp eak
jng contest; two gilts in pi g c ha in farrowed;
ordere d fruit trees ,cooperativ el y; sol d ads for
FFA" calendar; members set out pine s eed li ngs;
member won county FFA public speaking con 
t es t; FFA window displ ay in local merc hants
window; presented prog ra m over .local rad io
s tation; quartet won county FFA contest.
AUTAUGAVILLE- a tt ended county FFA
speaking contest; starting a project to raise
money to buy a film strip projec t or by selling
sweats hirts, "T" shirts, caps and head scarfs.

We '1eatM-e

SOUNDMIRROR*
*Trllde Mark Registered

Travel
Mod,,1

The Professional Tape
Recorder Amateurs
find easy to use

Pictured above is Marcus O'Gwynn, editor
of "Komy Kob", Flomaton chapter publi
cation, and G. M. McNider with a copy of
their publication.
BAKER-h eld speakin g contest; ordered and
set 3,000 pine seedlings; ordere d j ac kets for
members.
BAKERHILL-setting out 500 pine seedlings
on school g r ounds; purc hase d two mo re hogs
for c ha pter to feed out with lunch room scraps;
elected one Honorary m ember.
B B COMER-Purc hased registered bred sow
for pig chain; set out 2, 000 p ine trees as FFA
project.
BEAUREGARD-1 4 entr ies in speaking con 
test; ordered parliam entary procedure manuals ;
members p lanted 20 , 000 lespedeza p lants.
BILLINGSLEY-members building FFA mail
box posts; elected FFA sweetheart; participated
in county pub lic speaking· contest; sold FFA
fat hog; elected chapter off icers.
BLOUNTS V ILLE- buying 50 buby chicks to
g row out for F FA · F HA banquet; constructing
thirt y lamps for Alabama Power Company Lamp
contest ; purchas e d 2000 board feet of lumber
for mem bers to use in t h e shop.
BLUE SPRINGS-bought official FFA jack
ets; sold $75.00 worth of kudzu crowns; organ
ized pig c h ain: participa t ed in fat calf show;

Just plug the Souodmirror
into any A.C. electrical out
let and start recording. Then
with the /lip of a switch piay
back. Saves hours of time
for school teachers, music
teachers, vocal and drama
coaches, clergymen, salesmeo.
let us give you a demoo
stration of how it can help
you in yottr work. No
obligation, of course.

PLEASE SEND CATALOG.
Name .... _._ ..... . _.

~_

.......____._.._.___._______....__._.__

Address .... _ __ ___._._..__.___...... _..____._____________.

I am interested in ... _........ _....__... _..______________.___

Pictured above are the members of the
Thomaston FFA judging team.
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The Reform FFA chapter observes George
Washington's birthday and FFA Week by
presenting a very impressive chapel pro
gram.
operated post treating plant; practiced forest
management in school forest.
BOAZ-chapter presented radio program;
quartet won county contes t; speaker won county
speaking contest; placed FFA signs at city
limits.
BRANTLEY-held public speaking contest;
organized Quartet and judging team ; heJped
with the March of Dimes; made an order for
fruit trees, shrubbery, berry plants and vines
for mem bers.
BRIDGEPORT-entering- sweetheart in Tri
State FFA Queen contest; received and erected
FFA signs.
BROOKWOOD-In observance of National
FFA Week meta l signs lead ing into the com
munity were erected; planted 2,000 pine seed
lin gs on campus plot.
BUTLER-held two regular meetin gs; pruned
shrubbery on school campus.
CAMDEN-received 7 FFA jackets; one
member received a purebred poland china gilt
pig through the Camden FFA CooP Pig' Club.
CAMP HILL-33 members have planned 96
productive p,rojects and 78 improvement projects
for 19 50 -51.
CARLOWVILLE-making signs and mail box
posts; making frame and in sta llin g a chain
hoist in the shop; selling Coca Colas to raise
money ; selling Southern Agriculturist to earn
a wire recorder.
CEDAR BLUFF-have eleven off icial jackets;
organized quartet ; have eight fat hogs and
five pigs.
CHEROKEE-Arbor day was observed by
setting out 26 pine seedlings .
CITRONELLE-sold chapter ho gs; initiated
green hands; held initiation soc ial.
CLAYTON-members set out approximately
6,000 pine seedlings; joined Sears, Roebuck
pig chain nnd will receiv e 6 Duroc .Jersey gilts
and 1 pure bred hoar.
COFFEE SPRINGS-purchased and s et out
3,000 pine seedlings .
COFFEEVILLE-received 7,000 pine seedlings;
selling magazines to raise money for chapter;
r eporter no,v assu re s chapter thnt all reports
will be in on time.
COLUMBfANA-Planning to buy welcome
signs with FFA insignia and putting at each
side of town. Planning annual Mother-Daughter
Father-Son banquet.
COTTONWOOD - planted 2, 000 strawberry
pla nts; ordered FFA welcome signs; ordered
100 gals. Dixie 18 seed corn.
CORNER-making a point to hav e an article
in local paper every week; have entires in nearly
every FFA contest; cattle judging t eams prac
ticing; planning a financiaJ program to keep
chapter on sound financial basi s.
COTACO--sellin g ga rden seed for a money
m a king project .
CULLMAN-plans for Father - Son - Mother 
Daughter banquet; held chapter FFA speakin g
contest; selling magazines to raise money; en-

tered judging team at Decatur hog show and
sale.
DADEVILLE-sold $79 .00 worth of magazine
subs cription s; recei ved chapter sweetheart and
a dviser's jackets; observed FFA Week by ha v 
ing article in paper, quartet and speaker ap 
peared on Civic Club program, and had all mem
bers who owned "T" shirts and jackets wear
them.
DOUGLAS-making m a il box post, bookcas es,
and many other m;efu l articles fo r home and
farm; celebrated FFA Week by presenting cha
pel program, radio programs, m e mbers met with
adult groups on community development pro
gram, local president visited individual class
rooms; plan to enter 21 hogs in county fat
hog show.
DOZIER-chape l program planned for Na
tional FFA Week; purchased new books for
library.
EAST BREWTON-first and second year
classes went on field trip to practice beef cnttJe
judg ing.
EAST LIMESTONE-cele brated National FFA
Week by presenting assembly program, FFA
social, maintained 100 % membership by obtain-

Jack Stiefel, President of Fyffe chapter dis
plays wire recorder belonging to chapter.

c. E. Teague, Adviser, Cotaco chapter at
left observing pig project belonging to
Charles Johnson at right.
ing membership of 2 new m e mbers; o rd ered
ofticial l!'FA sport shirts; organi.ed beef and
dairy cattle j udg ing teams.
eCLECTIC-ordered 14,000 pine seedlings ;
held public speaki ng contest; treated 3,000 posts
ordered FFA jackets; added to library ; bought
bJack-out c urtain s for department.
ELBA-purchas e d four FFA jacket.; initiate d
thirty green hands; placed pig chain g ilt; sold
magazine subscriptions for wire recorder; put
out 9,000 pine seedlings.
ENTERPR,SE-member s planted 21 ,000 pine
trees; won cou nt y speaking and quartet contest.
EUFAULA-ordered equipment for FFA m eet 
ings; held county speaking contest.
EUTAW-added 10 new members to our chap
ter during membership drive week.
EVERGREEN-planting 18,000 pine trees; re
ceived eight pigs from pig' chain; pu blished
stories in Evergeen Courant about National FFA
Week; put exhibits in store windows; had Mayor
p rocla im FFA Week in Evergreen.
FAYETTE-elected chapter sweetheart; m em 
ber has sow which farrowed 28 pigs in two
litte".
FLOMATON-held speaking contest; pub
lished two issues of Korny Kob; p r ese nted
sweetheart with jacket; sold 7 official jackets;
receiv ed 13 ,50 0 pine seedlings.
FLORALA-set out 4,000 pine seedlings;
made hog feeder and sold it; raise d $69.00 for
chapter on . Hobo day.

CANNING SEASON IS NEAR
What aJ'e your equipment needs?

DIXIE QUALITY EQUIPMENT SERVES YOU BEST - SEE DIXIE
FOR ALL YOUR FOOD PRESERVATION EQUIPMENT NEEDS

Dixie Canner Company
Sherrill Smith and Ann Martin, King and
Queen of the Douglas FFA and FHA chap
ter.
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FRISCO CITY-entering dairy, beef cattle
judging. and parliamentary proced ure teams in
county contest; received pi n e and catalpa seed
lin g.s to distribute to the farmers .
GAYLESVILLE-cleared $ 105.00 on seven
cedar chests m a de as a project to raise money;
have e ight pi gs on our FFA -pasture that are
feeding au t as a project; elected chapter sweet·
heart; planning to buy a new FFA banner for
our chapter clubroom .
GENEVA-planted 9,000 pine seedlings; m a de
plan s for observing national FFA Week; pur
chased three road signs; completed planting
9,500 pine seed lings.
GERALDINE--planned to have corn husking;
attended county public speaking contest at
Crossville--adviser and three members.
GORDO-won county speaking and quartet
con test; particicpated in chapel program during
FFA Week; secured "Welcome" signs for
town or Gordo.

Quality concrete Is essential to
watertight walls for farm use.

The flrst step is accurately meas
uring the water. If the m;"er being
used has no

measuring device,

mark off gallon quanlities in a
pail. Use no more than 5 gal.
water per sack of cement with

sand in average moist condition.

Aggregates should be clean,

2well·graded and carefully mea

sured. Even On small iobs the best
way to meosure aggregates is on

Winford Collier, State FFA President, at
center, presents his father with an honor
ary chapter Farmer Degree during the lo
cal banquet. Heflin Nolen, at right, is local
President.

a platform scale such as shown
at the right. Use of a scale like
this make s for quick, accurate
measuring and for more uniform

concrete from batch to batch.

3

GOSHEN-made plans for Mother-Daughter·
F a ther·Son banquet; two gilts on the pig chai n
farrowed 18 pigs; obtained officers drapes and
made officers stands .
GRAND BAY-planted 1,000 pine s eedling s;
additional trees were planted to enlarge the
scope of the fo restry project.
GREENHILL-held assembly program honor·
ing FFA Week; FFA sow farrowed nine pigs.
GROVE HILL-awarded officia l jacket to
sweetheart; ordered 4 small "metal signs "A
Future Farmer Lives Here" and one larg e sig'n;
svld 2 hogs; entered and won county FFA pub
lic speak ing contest.
HACKLEBURG - Held Father-Son - Mother.
Daughter banquet; won district speaking and
quartet contest; built marker s for each local
church , school and for the community.
HALEYVILLE-presented 2 radio programs;
program in chapel in observance of National
FFA Week; gave program at Haleyv ill e Civi
tan Club; gave out copies of the Alabama Future
Farmer to Civitan Club members.
HAMILTON-Purchased one book to add to
FFA library; treated 350 fence posts; put on
two radio progra ms.
HATTON-sponsored program in obvservance
of National FFA Week; made plans for pictures

A good concrete mix will look
like the photo at the left. Note

that the mix is quite stiff; yet be
cause of proper proporlioning and
mixing there is plenty of cement·
sand mortar to flll all spaces be·
tween coarse aggregates. Such a

mix will produce dense, water
tight concrete for walls on farms.

4

Concrete shauld be placed be
tween the forms in layers, ordi

narily not more than 6 in. deep.
To insure even, dense, watertight

concrete, tamp, spade or me
chanically vibrate the mixture lust
enaugh to settle it and to work it
next to the forms along both sides.

S

Cure the concrete adequately.
This is a vital step in producing

waterlight walls. Adequate curing
means keeping the concrete moist

for at least 5 to 7 days under

Pell City members clean and repair tractor
in farm shop.

Favero ble curing con ditions at
temperatures well above freezing

-longer during cold weather.

of boys and their projects to be put in local
paper.
HAYDEN-makin g plans fo r annual barbe
cue; plan initiation of new members.
HAYNEVILLE-met during the National FFA
Week and had a program on "Why We Have
FFA Week." At this time the Alabama Future
Farmer was given out; sold c hances on a FFA
jacket at twenty-fiv e cents a chance, the jacket
was given away at last meeting; sold a total of
fi ve ja.ckets.
HEADLAND-m embers bought registered Du
roc gilts.
HIGHLAND HOME-boulZ'ht One jacket; or·
dered welcome s igns.

Send for free, illustrated book,"Making Quality Concrete/or
Farm Improvements." Distributed only in U. S. and Canada.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
504 Watts Bldg., Birmingham 3, Ala.
Anational organization to improve and extend the uses of portland cement
ond concrete ... through scientific research and engineering field work
12
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ter held and won county FFA Public Speaking
contest.
LINDEN-eight members received jack ets;
pledged $10.00 on stag-e curtain.
LIVINGSTON-set out 9,000 pine seedlings;
purchased black out shades for classroom; pre
sented FF A Sweetheart with official jacket;
selling subscriptions to Southern Agriculturist
and Holland ' s magazine; made $60. 10 operating
FFA store.
LOCUST FORK-sold tangerines, popcorn , and
peanuts

Tommy Morton, Pell City, with his regis
tered Guernsey cow and heifer which he
won in the St. Clair County Dairy show.
HOLTVILLE-set out 10,000 pine s eedlings;
ordered peach trees; plan Father-Son-Mother
Daughter banquet.
HUBBERTVILLE-placed three pigs on pig
chain; '''fote special news articles to newspa
pers and had a radio prog-ram during National
FFA Week.
INVERNESS - plan to attend Fat Stock
Show in Montgomery; selling su bscr iptions for
farm magazine.
ISABELLA-planted 14,000 pine seedlings;
voted to selI FFA Sears bull and replace with
)'Oung bull.
JACKSON-added two mail box posts; mem
bers planted 5,00 0 pine seedlings; distributed
FFA chapter calendars; all classes reviewed
and took test on "Know Your FFA".
JASPER-planted 16,000 pine seedlings, or
dered two FFA jackets; received slide and film
strip projector; ordered 19 FFA identificat ion
bracelets; bought 100 apple trees cooperatively.
KINSTON-sold hogs and made $60.00; sold
peanuts and drinks . for profit of $30.00 ; received
and set out 7,000 pine seedlings.
LEROY-ordered pine seedling s, hybrid seed
cor~;
he ld chapter public speaking conte st;
seIling ~eed to raise money for chapter; planted
2,000 pme seedling-·s for a man for $16.00; chap

during

cou nty

tournament;

members

building table lamps for the contest spo nsored
by Alabama Power Company.
LYNN-made road markers; pu t o n assembly
program ; drive for new members; ordered 4,000
pine seedling.s.
McADORY-member received purebred Ole
g ilt: practicing Parliamentary Procedure; pur
chased and set out 8,000 pine seedling-s and
222 fruit trees.
McKENZIE':"-set out 4,000 pine trees; pub
lished one news article; members are placing
for 100 bushel corn club.
MAPLESVILLE-set out 6,000 pine seedlings;
paid dues; had FFA-FHA banquet.
MIDLAND CITY - initiated fellow students,
now all have met qualifications for members hip
in chapter; received FFA jacket; elected Star
Farmer for year; received medal to present

Carlowville FFA members working in their
farm shop. C. A, Harris, at right, their
local adviser.

Pictured above is Judy with her seven day
old calf by her side. This is one of fifty-four
cows bred by Mill Iron 696 Sears-Roebuck
bull, owned by the Carrollton FFA chapter.
to Star Farmer; made plans for ann'ual Father
Son-Mother-Daughter banquet.
MUNFORD-planted 10,000 pine trees; pre
sente d a chapel program; plan to have Father
Son-Jliother-Daughter banquet; start pig chain.
NEW MARKET-set out 2,000 pine tree s ;
cut fence posts for school yard; bought wood
lat he and join er for ag department and table
set radio for chapter.
NEWVILLE-vi s ited Alabama State H atc hery
and Dothan Eagle printing press; s howed a film
on farm safety.
OAKMAN-gave
three honorary chapter
farmer degrees; held special meeting to ·observe
national FFA Week ; gave ribbon to winner of
the chapte r speak ing contest.
OPP-ordered fruit trees for members; made
rooting bed for shrubbery; made plans for the
Plow Horse Derby; distribute d six pigs to chap
ter members.
ORRVILLE-purc hased official ties, official
jackets, and metal signs for mail boxe s; put on
terracing demon stration ; purchased signs for
high'w ay,
OZARK-received 9,000 pine seedlings and
FFA jackets; ordered certified tomato plant s;

COMPLIMENTS

1118 WEST PEACHTREE ST"
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

N.W.

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI
P. 0, BOX 1187

FILMSTRIPS, FILMSTRIP, SLIDE AND
OPAQUE PROJECTORS
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An Important Message
To Future Farmers
of Alabama

IT'S THE

REAL THING

Avoid substitutes. Gum Tur
pentine is the real thing
the original, standard paint
thinner preferred by 9 out of
10 painting contractors (men
who know paint best). Use
Gum Turpentine for every
paint job and for cleaning
woodwork, furniture, floors,
windows, paint brushes, etc.
Disinfects. Sold wherever
paint is sold and at variety,
drug and grocery stores.

*
American
Turpentine Farmers
Association
General Offices -
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Valdosta, Georgia

won county speaking contest; attended hog
school at Community House.
PAINT ROCK VALLEY-held party with
FHA; entered FFA Queen in Tri-State Queen
contest.
PELL CITY-beef and dairy judging teams
organized and practicing; radio program started;
scrapbook orga nized with pictures . writeup, etc.
PINE APPLE-planning pig chain; received
degree pins ; distributed FFA calendars; plan
to enter 100 bushel corn club; members of hog:,
beef and dairy cattle judging teams practicing :
quartet won couoty elimination.
PINE HILL-ordered 5 FFA jackets and 2
"T" snirts; received 2.000 pine seedling s; held
public speaking contest.
PLEASANT HOME-boug·ht 5 more hogs to
fatten and sell; ordered four FFA jackets, metal
blinds for the classroom; sold subscriptions for
Southern Agriculturist and Holland's magazines;
ordered 13,000 pine seedlings.
PRATTVILLE-held joint social with FHA
and chapter farmer initiation; held chapter pub
lic speaking and quartet contest ; conducted
FFA Queen contest.
PRINCETON-initiated 15 green hands; raised
8 Gree n Hands to Chapter Farmers; started a
H a mpshire Pig-Chain; r e ceived and planted 14,
000 pine seedlings.
RAMER-purchased and erected 4 FFA road
signs; won county speaking contest; secured
nursery stock.
RANBURNE-re-set area with 4, 000 long
leaf and slash pine seedlings; planning to sow
grazing for hog project; elected new reporter.
RAWLS-elected Star Chapter Farmer.
RED BAY-removing old shrubbery and re
placing it; won county public speaking; put on
three radio programs observing National FFA
Week ,
RED LEVEL-received 5 official jackets ;
planted 23 ,000 pine seedlings; three hogs bought
to fatten out on scraps i official FFA calendars
distributed to members and business men; had
spot announcements on radio during National
FFA Week; put posters up town announcing
FFA Week; s elling magazine subscriptions for
a wire recorder and radio.
REHOBETH-placed pigs with boys who
wanted them; planning annua l Mother-Daughter
Father-Son banquet; plan to sell tangerine trees
to make money for chapter funds.

Brookwood members erect WELCOME
signs at entrance to their town.
REELTOWN-had donkey basket ball game
and cleared $52.00; made hot bed to raise to
mato plants.
RIVERTON-elected chapter sweetheart; sold
2 top hogs j participated in radio program; ad
ded five pigs to grazing plot; participated on
Civic Club program and two school prs>grams.
ROANOKE-Green Hand and Chapter Farmer
p.-ins distributed; two new members; elected
chapter sweetheart; had chapel, radio, Lions
Club, and Rotary Club programs during FFA
Week: awarded Honorary chapter Farmers de
~-ree;
FFA-FHA social planned; write-up in
local and school newspaper.
ROGERSV,LLE--<>.dded 75 new books to ' li
brary; bought new radio for classroom; distribu
ted 14,000 pine and locust seedlings; ordered
FFA emblem to be used in as s embly program
during National FFA Week; 24 boys with beef
cow ' and calf projects; presented 30 minute
program during National FFA Week; erected
3 signs of Future Farmers of Amenca at the
city limits of our town; four news articles pub
lished.
SAMSON-ordered 6,000 pine seedlings; en
tered public speaking and quartet contest.
SAND ROCK-got 3,000 pine tre es ; had two
officers meeting s.
SIDNEY LANIER-ordered fruit trees; planned
Father-Son-Mother-Daughter banquet; ordered
FFA jewelry; gave Gree n ha nds a man ual;
placed two ' g·ilts in hog chain.
SMITH STATION - held magazine selling
campaign and program for PTA during FFA
Week.
SOUTHSIDE-write-up and pictures in Gads
den Times; presented Green Hand pin s to 15
members and Chapter Star Farmer Award to

<

Kenneth Fike, of the Jasper chapter, dis
plays one of his prize hogs.
member; soJd two top hogs for $90.00; pur
chased 4 shoats to feed out at school ; grooming
hereford steer to show at Fat Stock Show at
Gadsden.
STRAUGHN-planted 6,000 pine seedlings;
chapter sold 845.00 worth of subscriptions to
Farm and Ranch and Holland magazine.
SULLIGENT-Charles Gilmer won chapter
Star Farmer award; secured one new mem her;
for FFA Week put on radio program over
WSG.N; pJaced four news articles in L a m:ar
Democrat and The Sulligent News ; arranged dIS
play on bulletin boards in the departm e nt and
in the high school.
SUTTLE _ . Pla nned Mother-Duughter-Father
Son banquet; put on chapel program.
SWEET WATER-sold four hog'S; have fi ve
more pigs to fatten out as money making proj
ect.
THOMASTON - vegan
chapter
sweetheart
contest; appointed financial and recreational
committees; plan to have Dairy Cattle and B eer
Cattle judging teams.
THOMASVILLE-planted 2,000 pine s eed
lings; organiz.ed quartet; plan to extend pig
chain.
TROY-Troy Kiwanis Club has financed tbe
buying of identification sig·ns for members.
These are to be put out along with the mail
box improvement project; two additional mem
bers have purchased jackets; date for Mothers
and Fathers night set ; mail box improvement
proj ects are under cons truction and being put
up.
URIAH-began plans fol' landscaping new
school building; made plans for Mother-Daugh
ter-Father-Son banquet.
VERNON-organize d string band ; members
attended socia l ; had Green Hand film on pro
gram; placed 3 registered orc pigs with mem
bers; to start a Hampshire pig- chain with
Sears Roebuck gilt fund.
VINA-FFA-FHA had joint m eeting, a short
play was presen ted by FHA; s tarted pig chain
with us e of Poland China hogs.
VINCENT-started pig chain so the member s
can get a start growing purebred pigs.
'VATERLOO-organized FFA band; published
chapter news letter; put assembly program and
radio program on local station W JOI.
WEDOWEE-held quartet practice session
and quartet appeared on two programs at
churches; received 10,000 pine seedlings; work
ing- on judging teams.
WEST POINT -<l uartet practicing for state
contest; selling' popsicles for fu nd raising; set
out 1.000 nine seedlings.
WETUI\Ii}>KA held Father - Son - Mother 
Daughter hanquet; gave chapel and Lions Club
program; officers had pictures made with city
mayor at Welcome signs; awarded medal to
s peaking winner and Star Chapter Fanner and
a gilt to corn contes t winner; presented hon
orary member with certificate; articles in local
paper.
WOODLAND chapter installed venetian
blinds in clas s room; installed black smith shop
in voc. ago shop.
YORK-ob s erved National FFA Week; par
ticipated in magazine and s eed sale; cleared
approximately $100.00 on calendar sale.

Pell City Green Hands display some of
their farm shop jobs,
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2 GREAT BOOKS
FOR FARMERS AND FUTURE FARMERS
THE

PASTURE BOOK
By W. R. THOMPSON

Designed and published for established farmers and fu
ture farmers, this book is dedicated to nature in her efforts
to recarpet the South with green and do away with gullies.
This is the new revised 1951 edition - 30% larger, with
many new, larger illustrations to make it even better than
the former edition which sold 135,000 copies.
Easy to read and understand because it is written at the
7th grade reading level, we believe the Pasture Book to be
the most complete, the most practical, the most usable and
helpful publication on pastures ever written for Southern
farmers. It is the result of over a decade of study and work
with farmers on every soil type in every section of the South.
We will ship the Pasture Book anywhere in the U. S.
postpaid for $3.50 on a 7 day trial basis with complete
satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or full refund of pur
chase price. Note to teachers: A free desk copy will be
provided on request with each 20 copies ordered.

The Pasture Book covers a complete 12 months pas
ture activities for the South. Over 65 sections - from
Fencing to Soil Testing; from Silage to Harvesting
Seed; from Grazing Systems to Fertilizing and Min
eralizing.

*

The Veterinary Guide for Farmers contains over 60
chapters, 150 illustrations, nearly 300 pages. It dem
onstrates the right way and the wrong way to care
for animals. Various diseases are indexed completely
under their formal names as well as names used in
different localities.

*

For farmers with years of experience, for youngsters
staking their futures on the farms they will one
day operate, The Pasture Book and the Veterinary
Guide for Farmers are investments in more and
bigger profits beginning right now. Instructors will
find these books of immense help from the first
pages to the last. Some of the first copies sold have
been read, re-read and thumbed through until
replacements have been reordered time and again.

r
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Vulcan Service Co., Inc., feels that The

Never before have two books been accepted, de
manded, purchased, read, reordered as have The
Pasture Book and the Veterinary Guide for Farmers!
Never before have the pages of two books offered
so much necessary, logical, important and timely
information to men earning their livelihoods on the
soil! Both these books are approved for G. I. Farm
Training in the State of Alabama. Order your copies
today!

VETERINARY
GUIDE FOR FARMERS

*

Written by G. W. Stamm and edited by Dallas S.,
Burch, this volume is being read today by over
65,000 farmers and future farmers who purchased it
in the first six months after its appearance. This book
will help you keep YOUR farm animals healthy and
profitable. It will immediately reduce YOUR costs and
YOUR labor. Loaded with well illustrated information on
Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Poultry, the Veterinary Guide is
written in the famous Popular Mechanics easy-to-under
stand style.
Reduce your losses - increase your profits beginning the
day you receive your copy of the Veterinary Guide for
Farmers. Shipped anywhere in the U. S. for $3.50 on a
7 day trial basis with money-back guarantee of complete
~atisfaction.

----------------ORDER TODA YI

VULCAN SERVICE CO., INC.
403 Tuscaloosa Ave., S.W., Birmingham, Ala.

GENTLEMEN:
Please ship the number of copies of The Pasture Book and Veterinarv
Guide for Farmers as indicated below, for which remittance is enclosed .
_ __Copies PASTURE BOOK @ $3.50 _ _ __
_ _Copies VETERINARY GUIDE @ $3.50 _ __ _

I

Nam e. School or Organization
Pasture Book and the Veterinary Guide
I
for Farmers are the two most outstand
City
Street Address
State
ing volumes it has ever oDe1'ed to any
I
one at any time.
Ordered By
I

APRIL-MAY,

1951
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More Chicken. • •
A booming broiler industry
adds a billion and three-quarter pounds of "eating"
for the nation's consumers
It is probable that even to agricultural producers
themselves the growth of poultry raising in the United
States is news. News worth our reporting and your
reading . ..
Last year America's poultry farmers
produced one and three-quarter billion
pounds of broilers. With turkeys a nd other
poultry added on, 1950's production of
poultry meat equalled half of our beef pro
duction.
Not many years ago broilers were the
cockerel half of replacement chickens for
the laying flock ... sold for meat. Quality
varied greatly. Some were light, some
heavy; some young, some old; some ten
der, some tough. Supply was seasonal,
and consumer demand feeble.
But today, broiler raising is a fast-grow
ing, mechanized, mass- prod uction ind ustry
with an established mass market. And a
mighty efficient industry, too. Special
broiler strains have been developed
plump, meaty birds tha t grow into 3-pound
broilers in 10 to 12 weeks-and make a
pound of chicken meat from 3 pounds of
feed or less. In a modern broiler house,
one man can handle up to 30,000 broilers,
up to four times a year Thus, one man can
turn out as much as a half-million pounds
of meat in one year.
Starting on the East Coast's Del-Mar
Va (Delaware, Maryland, Virginia) penin
sula, broiler growing has spread all over
the nation-to New England , the South
to the Midwest, the Southwest, Pacific
Coast. It's still growing lustily. So long
as Mrs. Consumer says, "More chicken,
please," it will continue to grow-as long,
also, as ingenious, self-reliant American
producers see the possibility of profitable
food production via broilers, even in mar
ginal areas-of sharing in a business which
last year accounted for four hundred and
fifty million dollars of our nation's farm
income.

.Ata-'ttha fl!()?~ f!llecijte fin
HUNGARIAN CHICKEN
chicken, cut up for frying
1 teo spoon poprika
\/, cup butter or shortening
\/3 cup woter
Solt, Pepper
1 cup creom
3 medium onions, diced Hot cooked noodl es or rice
Rinse chicken pieces in cold water and dry. Melt but
te r in heavy skillet; season chicken pieces and brown

on both sides. Remove from skiliet. Add onions to
skillet and fry slowly until tender. Return browned
chicken pieces (skin side up) to skillet and sprinkle
with paprika. Add water ond cover. Cook slowly for
30 to 40 minutes or until tender. Remove chicken
pieces to plotter. Add the creom to skillet mi xture.
Stir ond heot thoroughly. Serve with cooked noodles
or rice.
/""'0./""'0.
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Production vs.
Price Controls
M eat price controls are
aimed at helping to
curb inflation. We can
all sincerely hope that
they will succeed in this.
Swift & Company wiJI abide by these
controls.
On the other hand, I think there's a
better way of doing our part in con
trolling inflation. I refer to the pro
gram worked out together by farm and
ranch organizations, various meat pack
ers, and others. This broad plan was
presented to the government. It aims
directly at curing the cause of inflation
-too much money bidding for too little
produce. Here's what our livestock
meat industry proposed:
First, encourage an increased supply of
meat. What we need is more livestock,
not less. Do everything possible to in
duce ranchers and farmers to raise more
and better meat animals. Encourage
them, also, to produce more feed and
to use it efficiently. Reduce livestock
death and injury losses. All those things
can be done. They all mean more meat.
Second, talle steps so there won't be so
many inflated dollars around bidding up
prices. That, too, can be done. By pay
as-we-go t axation . By cutting down on
too-easy credit. By encouraging sav
ings. By holding down the expansion
of the s upply of money. And by strict
economy-in government, business and
individual spending. All those are
strong checks against inflation.
The results would be certain. More
meat, fairly distributed. The efficiency
of maximum production-which we
need . No loss of precious medicines and
other by-products . Normal , above
board business instead of black market
graft and waste. A nd a safe and sound
economy for our nation both during and
after this emergency .
I would like to know f.f1}.S;(l"\I-son.
what you think.
r
Agricultural Research Department

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO 9, ILL.

Nutrition is OOil)usmess-andYOUYs

by Robert M. Salter

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Beltsville, Maryland

Chemical control of
brush and noxious
weeds can increase Ii ve
stock carrying capac
ity by 50 to 75 percent.
Robert M. Sall.er
This has been proved
in tests conducted by the U. S. South
ern Great Plains Field Station at Wood
ward, Oklahoma. Research workers
and co-operating ranchers used planes
to spray several hundred thousand acres
of sagebrush. They applied low concen·
trations of the chemical 2,4-D to the
sage when it was in vigorous growth in
the late spring. The cost ran about $2.50
an acre and the results were effective.
Mesquite, one of the most spectacu
lar range brush pests, does not appear
to be affected by 2,4-D. However,
studies at Spur, Texas, indicate that
another new chemical-2,4,5-T-may
be used effectively on mesquite and
other brushy pests. Extensive field
tests are needed to determine the proper
treatments and whether they are prac
tical from an economic standpoint.
Getting rid of the brush and weeds is
only a part of the research story on
range improvement. A second part,
equally important, is the creation of
improved varieties of grasses and Ie/?:
urnes for seeding the cleaned land.
Forage breeders are now focusing at
t ention on species that will supplement
native grasses, extend the grazing sea
son, persist through weather ha zards.
yield high quality feeds, and then pro
duce larger amounts of viable seed tha n
the present commonly grown varieties.
Many of these are now in the develop
ment stage. Some of them will be avail
able in the next few years.

A

New Color Movie FREE for your use!
"Who Buys Your Livestock ?"
You 'll see the various ways
pO
that producers of meat a ni
mals sell their li vestock when
~"."
and where they decide it will
::::
be to their best advantage. ~ 'l'Af;::.
This brand new, colorful ani#W;"':' .
mated film runs 9 minutes. Instructive
and fun . Ideal for school, church,
lodge or farm meetings. For 16-mm.
sound projectors. All you pay is trans
portation costs one way. Write: Swift
& Company, Agricultural Research
Dept., Chicago 9, Ill.

